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of 
Illinois State University 
Presents 
LLOYD FARLEE, Conductor 
Patricia Whikehart, Accompanist 
Levenis Smith, Accompanist 
Wednesday, December 18, 1968 
CAPEN AUDITORIUM 
8:15 P.M. 
fare for Christmas Day ( Gloria In Excelsis Dea) ________________________ Martin Shaw 
)rrunus Te ____________________ _________________________________________________ G. P. da Palestrina 
Arranged by Robert W. Gibb 
:luia Chorus from the oratorio "The Triumph of 
Time and Truth" ____________ __________________ __ __ __ _____________ George Frederic Handel _ 
Arranged by Charles D. Dawe 
1, Priceless Treasure ______________________________________ ________________________ Johann Cruger 
Arranged by Frank B. Cookson · 
pherds, Rejoice -------------------------------------- _____________ __ ________ Arthur Frackenpohl 
STEVE RINKENBERGER - BARITONE WITH BRASS CHOIR 
MEN'S OCTET 
How a Rose ------------------ - ___ ____ -- -.-------" __ _____ ____________________ Michael Praetorius 
Arranged by Harry R. Wilson 
rr, Furn, Furn ____ ____ _____________ ___________ ______________________________________ Spanish Carol 
Arranged by Theron Kirk 
fannenbaum ---------------------------------------- ____ _________________ __ Traditional German 
Arranged by Parker and Shaw 
II 
Tell It on the Mountains _______________ _____ _ ________ ___________________ Negro Spiritual 
Arranged by Fred Fl. Huntley 
1s, Jesus, Rest Your Head __ ________ ________ ______________________ ____ John Jacob Niles 
Arranged by Robert H. Fischer 
STEVE RINKENBERGER - BARITONE SOLOIST 
l Rest You Merry Gentlemen __________ ____ . _____ ___ __________________ Traditional Carol 
Arranged by Ludwig Lenel 
ol of the Bells ------------------------- ---- ___ __ __ __ __ _______________________ ___ M. Leontovich ~ 
Arranged by Peter J. Wilhousky 
ucesterhire Wassail __________ ____ ____ ____ ____________ Traditional Old English Yule Song 
Arranged by Tom Scott 
DAVID PARRISH-BARITONE SOLOIST 
MEN'S OCTET 
Winter Wonderland ______ --------------------------------·---------------------Felix Bernard 
Arranged by Leo Arnaud 
Sleigh Ride ________________________________________________________________ Leroy Anderson 
Arranged by Michael Edwards 
Ill 
White Christmas ------------------------------------------- ______________________________ Irving Berlin 
Arranged by Clay Warnick 
The Christmas Song __________________________________ ___ ________ Mel Torme and Robert Wells 
Arranged by Roy Ringwald 
GEORGE BELOZ- TENOR SOLOIST 







Arranged by Max and Beatrice Krone 






















THE MEN'S GLEE CLUB MEMBERS 
Adamson, Geogre-Freshman, Aurora 
Aldridge, Robert-Sophomore, Peoria 
Anthony, Gregory-Sophomore, Wyanet 
Belfield, Dennis-Sophomore, Rockford 
Beloz, George-Senior, Chicago 
Best, Thomas-Senior, Oak Park 
Cathcart, John-Senior, Normal 
Colee, David-Freshman, Springfield 
Cooke, Cedric-Graduate, Bloomington 
Coyle, Larry-Junior, Dana 
Davis, Lester-Freshman, Newton 
Drury, David-Freshman, Carlinville 
Drury, Lawrence-Junior, Carlinville 
Fraser, Robert-Senior, Peoria , 
Gardner, G. Brooks-Freshman, 
Monticello 
Gill, Robert-Sophomore, Wilmington 





Hogg, Terry-Junior, Taylorville 
Imig, Ricky-Sophomore, San Jose 
Joern, John-Senior, Rockford 
Kemp, Robert-Freshman, Springfield 
Kuntz, Roger-Freshman, Streator 
Miller, Stephen-Sophomore, Chicago 
Nelmes, Dale-Freshman, LaFayette • 
Nordentoft, Larry-Sophomore, 
La Grange Park 
Parrish, David-Senior, Taylorville 
Raboin, David-Freshman, Ashkum 
Rinkenberger, Stephen-
Graduate Assistant, Gridley 
Schoen, Douglas-Junior, Highland 
Schupback, Edwin-Sophomore, 
Bloomington 
Schutt, Kurt-Junior, Springfield 
Scott, Jack J. Jr.-Junior, Bethany 
Smith, Levenis-Freshman, Rockford 
Spera, William-Junior, Decatur 
Sturm, Norman-Junior, Roberts 
Swanson, James-Sophomore, Paxton 
Thayer, Robert-Sophomore, Earlville 
Thomas, Lawrence-Junior, Matteson 
Trumble, Douglas-Freshman, Sheldon 
Walker, Howard-Junior, Danville 
Warren, Gordon-Junior, Mendota 
Webb, Lynn-Sophomore, Waggoner 
Wing, Ralph-Sophomore, Peoria 
THE MEN'S GLEE CLUB OFFICERS 
President - JACK SCOTT 
Vice President - STEVE MlLLER 
Secretary - DAVID HAWTHORNE 
